
•lugsviran TO sons OP paw ormasy.
Under the head of "'Dead Faith andan ApostateOhnreb," the Presbyterian deals some tirrible blows

at the head of-that portion of the elergymen of theUnited!States whe haveforgotten the gospel and
turned their 'pulpits into political rostrums. Someof thorn have become each ardent politicians that
theysit themselves up as oracles, and none dare
dispute their dictation. It is a fitting rebuke for
each men as Yankee Goodwin, of the University of
Pennsylvania, who endeavored to turn the recentConvention of the Episcopal Churob at Pittsburg
into an A IsAillunmeeting. ThePresbyuriau says:

u We fondly thought that, poised upon the troth,
animated by the grace, and oltaged by the Mu-
mma. Of her glorious Ahead, the Cuureh would haveproved a bulwark against, the rushing tide of evil.
We theeght ehe would be an oasis to the desert,
where weary travellers might retreat' themselves;
we thought she would ue nu island in the stormysea, where shipwrecked mariners might find satiny
and shelter. We did nut expect to hear in her sol-
emn atueuabilea the voice of human auger, much
less of eatable malice. We believed that in toe
hour of styli commotion, when Wares were sundered
and armies met in the sheek of- battle, she would
lilt up holy hands wariour wrath and doubting, and
implure her Master to dropfrom /leaven the olive
branon of peace; that Otte would gather her sons
and daughters about her and say to them, " My
children, iove one another," that she would lay one
hand upon Ephraim and we other upon Maultasch,
and bless them both, We need not say how sadly
We have been disappointed. in spite of her boasted
Conservatism and mielity to principle, this once
Venerated body, at ono bound, broke every bond of
truthand enarn.y, in effectrenounced her allegiance
to her great dead, and allied herself with his arch-
enemy. Skis has turned aside from her Master's
work, and through her highest courts, and through
hundreds of her pulpits, is engaged in propagating
political ideas and in suunillug the dread tousle of
war. Her t octant schools of the prophets—where
linger the memories and repose the asses of Illus-
trious dead—have beau perverted to the advocacy
of a cruel war, and of a godless cud inhuman Abs
/Latinism. liar must widely circulated newspaper,
that used to howl so trituticaliy whenever au Epis-
copalian was appointed to a chaplaincy in Las army
or navy, is now the whining slave of me power that
bids it over dad's(heritage, mid is rejected in dis-
gust by Christian and even loyal men, on We
ground that it is nu longer a religiuui paper. tier
oldest quarterly Review now receives its inspiration
from disappointed military commanders, WAStailing
of success to the need, have become the communi-
cating intelligenes" of absurd politics and imprac-
ticable campaigns. Her clergy in many instauces
vie with coca ether, nut in fidelity to lied and the
souls ut man, but In devotion to party and to zeal
for the carnage ill battle .

Amid this lurhais bubble of politics and war, we
look in villa for toe Magua Charts of the Annunci-
ation, '• Glory to Clod iu the Mgt:teat, Cu earth
peace, good will to men." it is appalling to see the
Churen of tied sync trout her mouth the Gospel tit
pence, and bawl hersell hU31315 to stimulating the
terocious passions ut men, and In eanutlizieg the
red-handed fiend of the battle field Where 13 her
former hatred of Abolitionism, now that she iscaus-
lug her own children to pass through the lire to Mo-
loch, and is gloating over the prospect m corolla hr-
surreotton What shalt ul the tlisauguistied
clergymen, who Du loudly applauded Mr. Vaullike's
311111,1 k eh that subject, evil who 00w 111.1 up their
1313/11111 anti roll their eyes in pious horror at the Din
of idavery bhitil we say us ciao world says of them,
that they have either betan praCtlSlug a gross des.ep-
lion all their lives, or are now basely yielding to
unmanly Ler I bhali we ai.l.pt the humiliating
charge no freely made, that is a body, the clergy et
this country have bees less reilauie, inure unwtiiing
Do vacrilico their pl,alor, to principle, more smu-
tting and cowardly, and blood-Mildly, than auy
Other Maas ot 500010 ;7,111111 MO repeat the alleor,
that rather than glee up their places anti their 3.1.13-
Iles, they Wlll preach aid prey under the 1110t.11.1013
VI a turbulent Diction lh total ehtllchtl3, or thebit-
ter taunt of the soldier, win on being reproved by
01.1101 them lor /3V, earli.e„ replied: • i wall not be
rebuked by you, sir! 1 have calmed my lite tar
three years to this war, and but for preachers there
Would have been no war ! We desire to brit.4 110
railing UCehe3tlouS, neither to judge any man, t at
by their awls ye shall know thew. and the trait or
all their labors is that they, the Church, and roll-
glen itself, are brought into Curitectlp, umeng then
'the Lord Jesus snows to hive averted flue Taco, uud
the Spirit et lifers to have dupaltea trout the seelle
of tattle and and bound au the toils. el
the devil, and exposed to the huuLlug3 of the world,
uOllll.B m luit to us but Faith" sod au

Apostate Lla of
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intAnogrewine'mi.': inicroz* ticotri.o
NOT BE RIX.ELMOTIED..

lat `-Este Cite:4V •TaduarY14tNIIISILS, he triade-aitriesch Clongress,in.wisioh
he hid frlld9-'4,oiples'au7lehhol; being 'helloed
and havintlimpo_Wer,:ihaveskright to time rip; and
shake off the existing 'govartimentrikui form a new
onethat will suit them better."

2d. lie has violated his pledge to the people.—
In July 1881, Congress passed a resolution, which-
was adopted by him, in these words: " That this'

A waged in riny,spirit of oppression, or for
any purpose of conquest or subjugation, or for the
purpose of overthrowing or interfering with the
rights or tho established Institutions of the States,
but to defend and maintain the supremacy of the
Constitution." _ _ _

Scl. lie' has violated the Constitution which he
took a solemn oath to support, in ways without
number. lie emancipation proclamation which he
has issued, he himself acknowledged he had no
power to do.

4th. Lie has suspended the habeas corpus in
States where there was no necessity for it. He has
caused to be arrested and imprisoned citizens for
expressing their candid opinion as to the acts of the
Administration, without allowing them a trial by
jury, and has afterwards discharged them without
attempting to produce any charges against. them.

sth. He has muzzled the mouth and the press in
a more arbitrary manner than any despot in Eu-
rope.

6th. He haa prolonged the war for the purpose
of collecting a great army to aid and assist him to
a re-election 811 President, by the point of the bay-
onet.

7th. lie has sent armies to Florida andLouisiana
for the purpose of organising new States for the
purpose of voting for him for the next President.—
and by so doing, twenty thousand man have lost
their lives.

Sth. lie has squandered millions upon millions
of the publio moneys to colonise and support the
negroes, and has no sympathy for the white soldiers
who are slain by thousands in the army.

gth. lie has organized an army of negroes and
forced them from the plantations, where they oould
have raised food for toe army and have supported
their families who are now starving and dying.

10th. lie has initiated a system of extravagance
and corruption in the conduct of the war which
will, sooner or later, overthrow our government.

11th. Belore he was eleoted he declared himself
against the election of a President for the second
term. Ile has violated this pledge, and now says it
was all a juke.

12th. Being suddenlyraised from the common
walks of life to the highest honor in the gift of the
cation, he became vain and puffed up, and keeps a
corps of soldiers as a body guard which no other
President ever did.

13th. lie has a set .)f -fanatics and shoddy con-
tractors, and all kinds of speculators for his advis-
ers, and they flatter him, which pleases his vanity,
and makes him think he is the greatest man in the
world. He will soon wake up and find all these
things a joke, and honest old Abe will go down to
posterity as a great joker and nothing more.

iiRADQUARTERS ARMY OF TR& POTOMAC, )
June 23,

Tue attack upon the 2d Corps on Wednesday,
near the Weldon Bailroad, did not result so disas-
terously as was at first supposed.

The live was formed by Barlow's division being
on the left, Birney'a (General Mott in command) on
the centre, and Gibbon's on the right.

It was expected that the 6th corps would have
connected on the left with Barlow, but it seems
quite a gap was left, into which A. P. Hill's corps
entered, and before our men were aware of it they
received a volley from the rear which created a
panic in the ranks and caused a rapid retreat to the
woods iu the rear of the 31 division.

This left the flank of the dd division unprotected,
and the enemy, taking advantage of it, charged
through and fairly into the pits, ordering our mon
to surrender.

The troops, however, left the trenches and fell
back rapidly, but many of them were captured and
quite a number killed and wounded.

Our loss in prisoners is reported at about 1,000,
while some make the figure higher. Our loss in
killed and wounded is probably !AU.

Four officers engaged in this fight had just joined
their commands after being exchanged, and when
surrounded and ordered to surrender—replied,

Never: death rather than Libby!" and fighting
their way as best they could, several of them got
back safo.

At Ei P. M. 2l charge was wade by the 2d corps
and the line of works from which they had been
forced in the afternoon recovered.

We lost scarcely a man in this advance, as the
enemy tired too high and the balls all passed over
the beads of our men.

A number of prisoners were taken,t - • • • •

When the naive lust rest:eve we autiutry the
two lighting is the Wlidamess atter Brun!
['bossed else itapwnn, wa spelte ui Ins eVeist
carnival ut blood; uud, altnuugn LUIS desl:Linti...ll
elicited LiuWia Ut LLerlswu lrum ice aIJUiIIIUL prose.
We liuW /1,1, in the liCai tVeuth, :nut
I.llo.lauglla,;.e applied Lb• SvaS,

“ipreznive.
ith rant s advent open Jnmce .1,,,u1', sea u,.-

land easillsigu Liguibei hisbusibil way tie to
have beets Uul.Cillactl, ecLL 555 ate I.dls' CLabitftl 1U
Jddee el IL as a WbUitt. It occupied plea etc etch,
and one day ; a tune which, a1.nt.01.16U short Wne.
measured by Li.); was sultioleul.;" wog w ilaVO
aced tar the nbeellls.g Uf Inure hived ea,.n was ever
shed lie a tatllidr length el Ulna In tine I.ll,Ury of
modern warfare. Al the Very luWest eatituatu, 70,-
000 wee were either killed Ur wounded lie trio Fed-
eral arta% in IL s movement—a Laiu.Wer Wause wag-
nitwit,app ill the stoniest heart. Add to all- tine
losses et the 'chats—perhaps thirty-live ur 'arty
thousand more—and iu these tile Curses el Sigel,Hunter, Butler, and their respecttve opponents, and
we have an aggregate of slaughter winch I 8 CU re-
pellant in its hurrur Lunt thesuul shrieks trout COLL-
templating It.

but if there be those who can couteinpluto these
gigautle losses without taiutbess, Bud W200.0 appe-
tile for horror is 1,0 great that ELOILLOuI.IIiI, will Bur6othem, such persons reed but count.. themselves to
the saugutuary results .belore internal:lad. It there
be a sea of blood to limit of Ito:amend, there is a
river of respectable ditueost,,us which begins at
Chattanooga, end which, deep and broad, flows
southward to Atlanta. burly-livc tuouaand men lu
killed and woutoied hove been the cost toour armies
or advitholt% •thoH I,r on thou load to tscorgia,
while to the telic:S the caprice has prolnibiy beau
not lees LAILL. /rum 20,0101 w 3U 000 during the some
period. li to the cosuoi.es ecor iticnioutni nod is
tieorgia wo add the ,uss lu
alaßippi, Books la LouistsLa, and L.o.uele ILI Ark all-
eas, we will react) The tn,, ,,tittui iota, of losses on
both sales in killed cud wounded of 230,000 thou.—
Estituatiug, the killed at Ono In nioe, and we hove
in killed outrigot diode ..aarly 26 000, watch list
gill be largely swelled by Olu2lo woo since have

d of their wounds.
'his estimate does not include those who have

died from disease or have besu nicapached by sick-
ness, which, at the very lowest estimate, has been 5
per Cent. of the armies of both sections. Taking
the lowest estimates of losses uo both sides in the
campaign of 1864, and estimating the proportion of
the wounded who have died at the very moderate
figure of 6 pet cent-, we have the following :

Killed outright, 20,000
Died of wounds, 10,000
Wounded, 2Ui OUO
Died of sickness, 25,000
Incapacitated from further service by

wounds end disease, 63,000
We leave the grand total of these details to thosewho have a sulticient love of the horrible to sumthem up, It is enough to say that they are basedupon official reports, when obtainable, cud upon theminimum estimates in other cases ; and in the casesof sickness, death from wounds and disease, uponpercentages established by long experience.
Six months have sufficed for all this Loss, of which

six weeks have been long enough to include the
greater portion of it. Whitt has been gained by it?
.tias either aide advantages to show commensurate
with this moat enormous total of human life destroy-
ed? In one single easeLlaerman has penetrated to
the vicinity of Atlanta in other respects, this con-
test is substantially where it was in January, 1864.
In other words, all we have to show is Sherman's
limited successes in Georgia; further than this, both
sides have absolutely nothing. So many men have
been killed or have died of wounds, so many more
have been incapacitated by wounds and sickness,
and the combatants stand where they,did when the
work of slaughter began.

Such an aggregate ought to' bring before the peo-
ple the true character of the contest which is now
raging, and also its barrenness, it could be stopped
to-day without dishonor to any engaged in it bad
we the right men iu the government. Let the peo-
ple, in November next, bear this fact in mind.—
Chscago Timns, of Tuesday.

MK. VALLANDIGHANI AT HOllll,

Before this paper goes to press, the pe !pte
of Ohin, and of the N, bole country. ,ntl,e‘i,
have been athised et the return a! Mi. VA L-
uau:ad-lEOx. He is now at the hunt° ft,.in
which he was dragged thirteen rintntbs age:.
He is again in the midst of friends wit m he
has known so long and well, and whose love
and confidence have only been strengthened
by the persecutions which have been ht;sped
upon him. His presence here is a viodica
tion of the Constitute anal rights of the Amer
lean Citizen, against lawless tyranny and p-
pression; and be is greeted with a welcome,
by the throngs who visit his dwelling, se e.q.-
dial and joyous, that it must be witnessed to
be apprecia•ed.

Mr. VALLANDIGwast vi. u!,.i ut • I.
long ego, but for the 2adiaitation menu
He returns now, of bis own voririm, betatu,e
he had the right to do se :rod because he
felt that nu consideration whauwel would
justify his longer endurance of the wron..

It is hoped that he will not be affeled'lor
ther molestation. It is believed that Mr
Lincoln will hot husard consequences which
he must know to be hervitable, in ease Or
repetition of the arbitrary proceedings of a
year ego. Mr VALLANDroaAm is amenalle
to the law, and he and his friends recognize
and abide by all of its obligations. lie and
they are ready to submit to any and all of its
requirements. But whethera purely despotic
exercise of force will main be tolerated. is a
question which Mr. Lincoln and his counsel-
lors will know how to answer for themselves
if indeed they have not "eaten of the insane
root which takes thereason prieuner."— Day-ton (Ohio) Empire.

Skirmishing was kept up all night along the line,
the pickets being at some points not 50 yards apart.

At daylight this morningan advance of the entire
live was made, when it woo found the enemy had
taken a new pusitiou, some distance further back,
where they had thrown up strong entrenchments
during the night, which they sail hold.

The fah Corps moved towards the railroad this
morutug, driving the enemy before them, and dur-
ing the afternoon reported that they were in posses-
sion of the road and urraugement were at ,r,c. •
mule to destroy it.

At 5 P. M., a large force at the enemy were semi
moving towards the front as if to resist the advance
of the 6:5 corps. An engagement in that direction
is expected to.night.

Jane 21:5, 5 A. 51.—Nothing but picket firing
took place during the evening or night, and very
little is going on this morning.

TOE DEFEAT OF GEN. ST('lttii.:

=;=MI
I=l=2

411011.ki lei. Juno 12.
I reiurned m Memphis last night, and I as-

,uro yen that I was gLid vi get beck again-.
We Lave had a terrible time—have 'been cur
all to pieces. Out of tire regiments of in
fentry and one battery, but about three bun
dred and eighty have Leon saved, all the res.
being killed, wounded, or taken prisoner.,
Col,rel Humphreys, .d the 59th Illinol+, and
Colonel Melicag, of the 120th Illinois, were
killed. I saw Humphreys when he
and afterward saw h;s body at Ripley. Coi.
Maieqg was shot duet .g our retreat
ininussi!de to tell who are killed and wounded
now, end will i.e for tilt iime t. ,me. The
113tbr0giment leis here with about three
hundred men, the balance being on (lacy at
ibis place as guard ni Irving Block—only
eighty-eight have returned. The only officer
I know of in that regiment ,chit was killed
was Lieutenant Conway, he wan shot through
the head and heart-. A number of men of
thnt regiment were killed. I will send you
tho t' punt. or a it pv of it, as :;.lon as I possi-
bly can.

It has I oeu a great disaster. We hare lost
oLa loss than three th,usand win,
dne ;inaisand tw. hundred to 'lle thousand
five hundred killed arai wounded, upwards ~i
two hundred Wag ~116, sixteen pieces of artil-
lery and a large quantity of anpplies and am-
muni!ion, and fire thousand stand A small

The tight took plane about two miles west
Blldwiti, a town on the Mobile and Ohio

Riti!road, buy. miles ci uth of Corinth. The
prisoners that we took nil said that the enemy
hod about twenty-sever, thousand to thirty
thousand, while our fore, did not„eseeed seven
fl: mond. We wen: completely ovewheltued.
A great number of Poik's forces were there

It tiiiined every day but one whit,we were
',tit. and I kept soaked pretty well :ill the
time: still I am better than 1 have been for
I-mind-is although quite thin. I every-
thing I inid. I was in the saddle ever fifty-
,dx hours, only getting off three iir four times,
und then nit di exited thirty minute., at any

I was d ininletify out utr at one
time. and did nid have a 611,ff officer iir eviin
an wi:h um By Jan st superhuman
Mi• it:. d a rail Moue, 1 inan-

aged ii thriiugh. hui it w.is an uwlul
gounCei to ru du

eiiptain are weld—Chicago
Poet Jane 17.

WHAT PURE PATRIOTS I
It is amusing to hear that class of mei-, 0o:1-

r:is:mg of Butler, Dix, Dickinson, Holt.
J. hi -of. Cameron, Forney, Dougherty.
taikh.g, about the pure patriotism whieli
goofed their actions in leaving the Democra tic
party A slight reference to the present po-
sitions they occupy shows that the patriotismivhich governs theni is of the paying kind.
Butler and Dix are Major Generals ; Dickin-
son is a State officer, :n New York;
Judge Advocate General; Forney is Clerk of
the Senate and Chief of the Kitchen Cabinet.
at Washington ; Cameron was Secretary of
War and Dougherty wanted to be Attorney
General for the Eastern District of Pennsyl-
vaor. Ofcourse the idea of making it pay
nt,. not thought et by these worthies when
they joined the Abolition party- Again, at
the recent Abolition Convention at Baltimore,
out of the ten candidates named for the Vice
Presidency. eight of them were of this class
of unadulterated patriots This shows that
office is what governs these fellows and not
prinniplu or patriotism. Out upon such
hypts!ritea. —.Easton Sentinel.

REBEL STARVATION
Ono the correspondents with GRANT'S

army thus dispels the idea of rebel starvation.
He says: The country is abundantly sup-
plied with everything. Granaries are filled
with• corn until they overflow. Gardens grow
all the luxuries of the season. Flocks and
herds have not deserted the pastures and hills.
Corydon and Thyrsis eat their country:messes
in the shade. Fowls frequent the barn yards,
and the dove cotes are not abandoned by theirSHAMEFUL CONFESSION. —The N. Y. Times, meek and innocent inmates. On; horses wadeLincoln's chief Now York organ, thus con- through clover knee deep, and the growing%sees the shameful parties motives whichhave controlled the President in the employ. wheat brushes their sides as theypass through

went of Generals: ' it. Immense tracts are filled with thriving" Possibly the Government has not felt at corn fields. We have very serious doubts,liberty to governitself by purely military con- engendered,by our, late experience, of evereideratione—has felt that, to avoid ill•feelins starving the. Confederacy, and we look fr theand discord, some heed must be paid to politi. ! end only by hard fighting, in conneotion withIcal favorites." Gen. Grant's left flank strategy."

SPECIAL NOTICES
$35 :I 44-Employment. I -101 [S7S 1

AGEN WANTED'
Willpay from $25 to$76 per month, and all expensos,

toactive Agents, er give a commission. Particulare sentfree. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, It. JAMES;
Goners] Agent. Milan. Ohio fang 77 ly 33

Lir.Eye and Ear.
PROF. J. Isi.a.ACS, M. D., OCULIST AND AURIST,forinollyot Leyden, Holland, le b.cated et No. 5U Pine St.,Philadelphia, where persons afflicted with diseases of the
P.YE or RAF: will be scientifically treated and cured ifcurable.

Aar ARTIFICIAL EYES in.rt• d without I :in. Nocharges made for examination.
N. B.—The Medical Faculty is Invited. e, he has uo

emrata in hla mode of treatment.
inne23 ly 24

i13.-To Horse Owners!
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSES
Is unrivaled by any, and in all 00n00 of Lameness, arising
from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, Its effort is magical
and certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratehea, mange,
&c., it will also cure speedily. Spavin and itlnglame may
be wally prevented and cured in their Incip;oni ..tages,
but confirmed cares are beyond the possibility of a radicalcure. No vase of the kind, however, is so desperate or
hopeless but it may be alleviated by this Liniment, and
its faithful application will always remove the Lansenege,
and enable the horges to travel with comparative ease.

Every borne owner should have thisremedy at hand, for
Its timely use at the first appearance of Lameness will
effectually prevent those formidable diseases mentioned,
to whichall horses aro liable,and which reader so manyotherwise valuable horses nearly worthies&

See advertisement (June 23 1124

per-Equality to ! Uniformity of
Price I A new *star,. of liiieluasal i.vory one Ma ownSalesman. JON)-11 & 4'o ~4 the Crescent One Price Cloth•
log Store, 644 Market street, above 6th, iu addition to
having the largest, most varied and fashionable stook ofClothing in Philadelphia, made expressly for retell sales,
have isonstituted every one his own Salesman, by havingmarked In figiares, on each article, the very lowest pricet can be sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all mastsay alike.

The goods are well sponged and prepared, and greatWas taken withthe making, so thatall can buy with thefull aesurance of getting a good &nide at the vary lowestprice
Remember the Oreeeem., in tderket, above 9th. No. NA.
oat 27 17 421 JOINS& 00.

LIXECUTOE'S NOTlCE—Estate of Mar—-
garet Hogg, late or 4'ehrstri township, deceasod.—

Letters testamentary ou said o,tato having beau granted
to, the undereigned, all persons indebted thereto are re,
quested tomate immediate settlement, and those baying
claims or demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to th, undersigned, residing
in said township ROBERT HOOD,

may 17 et 19] Executer,

ESTATE OP JAMES d. NORRIS.•••Whereas lettere testamentary on the estate of JameeA..Norrle, late of the City of Lance/tier, deed, have been
granted to the subseritier residing in said city: All parsonsIndebted to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, sad thews having claim, will present them witai
oat delay properly authenticated fur settlement to

zoemtuNie B. Nol2l+ IS, gsecatr ia.
may 24 (St *Ad Or toher Attprney, B. B gWd Bit.

A DMINISTRATOWS NOTIOEs.-Eatate
of Isaac Habecker, late of Manor township, deo'd.—Lettors of adtolnistnsttou on said estate haring been

granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted theretoare requested to make Immediate settlement; and thosehaving claims or demands against the estate of raid de.rodent will mete known to them the same without delay.
JOSE:11 HABEr!KER,
EpH H.Anu ROHRER,Administrators,

Residing In Msoor twp.may Si 8t 20]

HISTORY OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
EtEdDRVES.

ELIAS BARR 4i. CU., rmpectfully announou that they
have in preparation a History of the Pennsylvania Re-
setvat from their organization to the expiration of their
term of verlAer.

Ttoe 11:,,0ry will contain the maww of all the Officers
and Private. of the Corps—their promotion., casnallties
and Mschargee—also, graphic descriptions of their camp
life and their gallant achievement. In the many .tittlos
in which they have taken part—all derived from official
and authentic source..

' The Hietory of the Pennsylvania iteservel will be to
03X VOLUM& of 1300 pages, octavo lose, neatly printed cm
good paper, and subetantially boned in black cloth, con-
taininga ...NA engraving of the lamented ILoynolds, and
one el Governor Curtin, (who first recommenced the for.

; oration of the Pennsylvania fteeorve Carps,) vnd will be
sold only by subecription. It will be ready iu August
next.

The Publishers hul ocelldent that the just pride whioh
every Pennsylvanian must entertain for the brave men

; whose gallant achievements and patriotic self-devotion it
records, will micro for The History.' a generous and ap.
pre..tativa, receptiau.

may 10 tf 10
NLIA-6 BARE .6 00., Publiahora,

No. 4 Dist King Btrett.

-i 21FORTARr Ttur iOARB ARRITO LADIEs g

ESTATE OF GOTLIEBSENER, REVD. 1
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Ootletb Boner, I will send. free of charge, toany Lady who will vend

late of Manor towm-hip, deed, having been granted to the Inhername and address, directions how to prevent the
subseribers: 'All persons Indebted to said estate are re- i extreme pain of Child-Birth; also how to have perfectly

, healthy and beautiful Children; also one other - .new andquested .tomake immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, properly anthem- Important Secret, the only sure and. 4441.retned144 ever
Heated for settlement. ~ • disocrvorod. .

JACOB ratio B, oily of ',mower, ' My 014.186 t Inmilkingthe abore over is to nda.• &MY' • JOHN BBNBR, Peques township, ' mai toVan my TOOlawso•
BILIBBIBICY MIN% Manor t 1 AddreasDIRMSTA.UX,2I. D.

Jim%VP 24( fob 24 314 7] • 767 DrosAway, ForWet City.

. . .

lA.TTERSALLIS HEAVE POWDER
liccrdered Rosin, Audi:north Dearigreau, Sulpha

tgetre, Aseatcetide, Alum,ke. NorWear
Apr 11 tf 'l4 THOMAS =HAUB,

Drug and Chemical Blom Wert Slug

THE REPORT OF
MAJOR CERN/DUDGEOROBB. MoOLILLAN.-

The Report of M.J. Geo. 320. B. McOLBLLAIf,
The Report.of Maj. Gen. GBO. B. MOOLBM22I

Price &I cents, et J. B.wzoramultuve,
Cheep Book Blare.

Publiehedst Waaldngtoo, D. C. Lapel! U 11

_
_

_

ANAEMIC ON THE NAVY AGENT IN
NEW YORK...GRE AT PRACD AND
CORRUPTION.
Mr. Isaac aenderson, publisher of The

Evening Past, Navy Agent at this part, was
arrested to day by Marshal Murray and ea-
-5 istan'te, on a warrant issued by Commissioner
Betts, on the application of Mr. Wilson,
Special Countel of the Navy Department.
The charges are very serious, embracing fraud,
bribery, the transmission of faire vouchers,
&c. We did not learn the amount which the
Government charges Mr. Henderson with
having illegally received, but it is said to be
large. This arrest will take the community
by surprise, fur the accused has heretofore
borne an irreproachable character, and has
been cnnside;ed a man t.f large means for
several years.

The Marshal called at the Navy Agent's
office, in The Evening Post building, at about
three o' ,,lock, and found Mr. Henderson at hie
deck in his private office. He served his war-
rant. and took the prisoner to the District At-
torney. Counsel appeared, and welting the
I.•glit of a pretimitiar_y examination, bait was
given ny E F. Browc, of the firm of E. & E.
F. Brown. attorneys, and J.,seph :Steuart, of
the firm of J. D. & J. Steuart & Co., bankers,
in the SUM of $lO.OOO The bearing on the
warrant is set down fir this morning at. 11
o'clock.

A few minutes before the arrest was made
Mr Bridge, uf the Navy Department, called
up to Mr. Henderson with an order from the
Presidcot removing him from office, nod di
recting Mr. Bridge to take charge.—N. Y.
Tribune, 22d.

How " .111.3TORY" IS WRITTEN.—The Boston
Advertiser, a oery " loyal" paper, explodes one
of Butler's gas-bags very effectually. It says
that on a certain night there was a cannonade
al mg a part of General Butler's lines, spring-
ing up nobody exactly knows how. Immense
circumstance was made of it by the corres—-
pondents. who told how a tierce attack by the
enemy was, gallantly repulsed, how our men
buried on the field 263 rebels killed in the
fight, and so on. It then quotes from a letter
from that army which says that in all that
terrible carinmi:Ae " not the hair of a rabbit
was scratched." and sums up the tremendous
affair thus

1. Nobody attacked.
2. Nobody was attacked.
3. Nobody knows who. begun it
4. Nobody was hurt.

A SW AECII OF OPPYCE t tl

'rho Abolitionists have arranged matters so
that almost every third man of their party is
an office holder, but even this does not seem to
c intera them or satisfy their greed for place
and profit We now find that they have in-
tr,iduced into Congress a bill to take a U. S.
census in 1865—heretofore it has been taken
every ten years They make this move on the
presumption that old Abe will be elected for
another term, and they want to fix things so
that employment will be furnished to several
thousand more of the Loyal Leaguers, too
cowardly to enter the army, but all eager to
devote themselves to the "support of the Gov-
ernment" for pay.

One if the grievances that the American
c ilonists urged against King George 111., in
. justiti,ation of their Declaration of Indepen-

iyas this. how aptly would its words
apply to our present Ruler:

•• He/has erected a multitUde of new offices,
awl ~e 0 hither swarms ofmisers to harass our
people, and eat out their substance."

Wit) WILL CARR FOR MOTHER NOW ? "

Whets our Northern regiments left home in
six.r,-pne, each felt strong enough to drive the
whole rebel army into the Gulf of Mexico,
and marched off with flying colors, the bands
playing the, familiar tunes of " Glory

" We'll hang Jell' Davis on a sour apple
toe," " The girl I left behind me," and other
eiirited airs. Those regiments that now
:f c •.r fell.,w—morch away to the tune

„01/ Jfither now ?” They
aro oog to their graves, yet this

var ie t, lu fought until every Southerner is
siterntinqte and few men left in the North

.'ripple,. With Abraham Lincoln for the
14.at Pr,, sident—( hieh may God avert
h a,eniry is cure of four years more of
iloody strife and admit of 300,000 men every
hree mmtota. until our population is entire—-

exhaused. Syracuse (N. Y) Cyurirr.

I=l

the Meeting of the Chicago Convention
Postponed till August 29.

At a meeting, of the Executive Committee
oi the National Democratic Committee, held
in New York on the 22d day of June, 1864, it
wa- voted that, in deference-to the desire of a
ver large number of the leading membere of
t1,.1 Conservative Union Democratic party
throughout the country, the niccdc , the
Demo.ratic Nati mai Conventi,ml.c p,c.tpoped
to Nlouday. Att;:oot 29, 1.864, at 12 o'clock,
noca, CE11(!:,411.

AUGUST BELMONT, Chairman
F. 0. 13P,AKCE, SeOrejary.

PARLUNEL. —The negro soldier, named
ChM.les Ridley, who shot a white citizen at
Camp William Penn, some months since, and
we tric!i at N,, i'ristown, convicted of Murder
in time second decree, and sentenced to a term
ot imprisonment, I,as been pardoned by Gov—-
ernor Curtin.

&&.' The Springfield, Mass., Republican, a
Lincoln paper. describes Lincolas -"neither
elegant nor attractive in person or mannet , not
regarded am a leader by say considerable num-
ber of minds, the special pet of no set or clique,
neither brilliant in native gifts nor accom-
plished in the wisdom of the schools, and
dwarfed on every side by the men whofp hie
has called around him." The President may
pray to be saved from his Friends.

The passage of the Gold Bill by Congress
has !,ad a wonderful effect upon the gold
market. It was intended to enhance the
value of Greenbacks and make them more
valuable. but like all thee bunglimu opera-
tious of Secretary Chase and Congres, it had
the contrary effect,and on.Wednesday last gold
advanced to 235 at nncr, and by even;i.,l 245
were refused. It ha. fallen sonic since but
it is bound to make an:.ther advance, as the
real value greonba•!ks betty,

..:tOIEDY CONVICTION OF A TRIM—WiIIi:MI
Mix, filiag M tenon who was arrested on Mon-
lay week, charged with robbing the bank at
the Sanitary Fair of ss.ooo,was on Wednesday
sentenced to six years' imprisonment. He
was committed for trial early on Tuesday
morning.. and a true bill was found against
him hi the Grand Jury that night.

SENATORIAL ELECTION _A. 11. ORAGIN weeelected United States Senator, by the Legidla.
ture of New Hampshire, in the place of JohnP. Hale, from the 4th of March next.

saipswallow two" or three hopheado' of "Tante Bitters," " BaysepariPs.' '`fierroaa
Anttdotce," kz., An, Ae, and OW you are eatlefled
with the result, then try one boa of OLD DOCTOR
aucaArea BISOLISLI SPECIFICDILLS, and be restored
to health and *lgor Ia las then thirty day. They are
Paieiy woltstabla, pleasant to lake, prompt and salutary
in their effects on the Inokoa down and shattered consti-
tution. Oldand young can. take them with adeantage.

her -tad and sold in the United States only by •JAB. S. BUTLCIL
Sutton D, Bible Roux, New York; Geu-val Agent.

P. 4.7-A box pent toany address -.ceipt of tr. -st 4
which is OLIO Doller--post free.

oo receipt of price—
Emer 15 3m 10

Wir- Do you wishto be eureil
DR. BUCHAN'S stNOLISH SPECIFIC PILLS cure, In

less than 30 days, the worst cases of Nervousness, Im-
potency, Premature Dorsi ,. Seminal Weakness, Insanity,
and all Urinary, Sexual, and Nervous Affections, no =a-te: from what cause produced. Prix, One Dollar per box.
Seal, postpaid, by mail, on receipt ofan order.

Address, JAMES S.BUTLER,
Station D, Bible Honse....New York.

mar 15 3m 10
The Confessions and experience of

an Invalid.—Pubhailed for the benefit, and as &CAUTIONTO YOUNG MEN and others, who stiffer from Nenrous
Debility. Premature Decay of id.ohood. 3e, supplying
at the same time Tin MYLIKBo 7b12.7calm By one who
has cored himself after undergoing considerable quack-
cry By enclosing a postpqd addressed envelope single
iiop.as may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYPAIB, Esq.,
way 31 ly 21] Brooklyn, Kings co., N. Y.

B'A Gentleman,cured of Nervous Do..
tatity, incompetency, Premature Decay and YouthfulErrnr. actuated by a desire tobenefit others, will be happy
to hi-116h to all whoneed it, (freo of charge), the recipe
and directions far making the simple remedy lased in his
case. Those wishing to prAlt by his experience, and pet.
Biel a Valuable Bemede, will receive the same, by return

(carefully sealed), by addressing
JOHN B. OGDEN,

1.1.1 v 17 Sro 1.9] No. 60 Nassau etreet New York.

sir Use no other Buchan's Specific
Pills are the only Reliable Remedy for all Diseases of the
Seminal, Urinary and Nervous Systems. Try one Lox, and
be cured. ONE DOLLAR A BOX. One box will perfect a
cure, or money refunded. Sent by mail on receipt of price.

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station D, Bible House. New York, General Agent.

mar 15 3m 10

JIW-ii Friend in Need. Try it.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT is preparedfrom
the receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the great
bone setter, and has been used in his practice for the last
twenty years with the most astonishing success. An ex•
ternal remedy, it is without&rival, and will alleviate pain
more speedily than any other preparation. Forall Rheu-
matic and Nervous Disorders it is truly infallible, and as
a curative for Scree. Wounds. Sprains, Bruises, etc., its
soothing, healing and powerful strenettiening properties,
excite the justwonder and astonishment of all who have
ever given ita trial. Over one thousand certificates of re•
markable cures, performed by it within the laat two years,
attest this fact.
i? See advertisement [June 16 ly 23

On the 16th inst., by Rev. Mr. Bronnufm John Wise, of
Mechanics' Grove, to Mary Ann Clark, of Martin twp.

On the 23d lust, by Elder George Sigler, Adam J. 'Eberly
to Mary E. - Pearson.all of Lancaster.

On the 22d day of May, by Rev. H. R. Callaway, Samuel
J. Atleo to Anna S. Mathiot, both of Columbia, Pa.

On the 22d Inst., In this city, Charles Augustus, oldest
sou of Rev. A. C.and E A. Wedekind, aged nearly 4 years.

On Jape 224, at Sickles' Barrack; Alexandria, Ye,
Ja.N.b Waltz, of this city, wounded at the battle of the
Wilderness aged 26 years, 2 months and I days.

On June 20th, in the Hospital at Washington, from
wounds received Inbattle, Henry YI eon of Samuel NI. and
A. Killian, let Reserves, aged 20 years and 1 month.

T.RE MARKETS

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Ourrnetedweekly by J. It. BITNEE & Rao., Forwarding and

Commie.lon Marchanta, No. 91 North Queen street.
LitiCABTElt, June 27.

Flour, Superfine, r bbl 7.75
" Extra 8 CO

White Wbeat, 9 buqiel 1.95
Red 1 e 6
Oorn, old . . 1.35

" now
Oats
Rye
Cllnverts:rd
Whiskey, in hhds

In bbis..

ESTATE OP HANNAH WIN EHOLD,
deceasod.—Letters of adminlstraticn on the estate

of Hannah Winehold, late of East Com/lice tow whip,
dec'd, having been granted to the subscriber residing in
said township: All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
e elms will present them, without delay, properly authen-
ticated for settlement. CYRUS ale AM,

june 2S 6t 23] Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.---John Dillter,
late of Brecknock township, decease—The under-

sigced Auditor, appointed to distribute the balance re-
maining In the hands of William Von Neida, administra-
tor of the estate of said deceased, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will attend for the purpose of
his appointment, on TUESDAY. the 2nd day AUGUST,
1864, at 2 o'clock, P. ht., in the Library Room of the Court
Rouse, in the City or Lancaster, where all persons into:-
estal In said distribution may attend.

I).0. F. HIEMAN, Awilt,
Es...imiuer please, iopY j .4t 25

MANHOOD: 110 W LOST, HOW RE..
STOIC I% D.a Just published, a now edition of Dr. Col

rt verwell'a Celebrated Essay on the radical" cure without medicine) of Spermatorebrea
or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal

Lowe, Inufuteney. Mental and Phiweal Incapacity. Im-
peditnenhi to Marriage. etc.; also, Coneomption, Epilepsy
and Vita, induced by self irldulpace or sexual extrava-
gance

416ir Price, in a sealed envelope, only ti cent,.
The celebrated author in this. admirable essay clearly

demonstrates from a thirty yearn successful practice, that
the Aare:tine consequences of self abutse may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal medtcine•or
the application of the knife—pointing out a mode of cure,
at once simple, certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what hie condition may be. may
cure himself cheaply, privately and radically.

.6s ' This Lecture should be in the hands of every
y uth and every man iu the land.

Sent trader seal, in a plain envelope to any address,
post paid, on receipt of nix COLIN or tao post stamps.

Address the publishers,
CHAS .1.0 KLINK. ,

127 Bowery, N. Y , Post office box 45Sd.

TOTIC 11l TO TAX COLLECTORS:•--The
C.•hect er+of State and County torte', Ihe oQT:ore-tiro Melt rots II!' Lancaster county are requested In roll,•t

sod pay over the same with all possible dispatch' int , the
County Treasurer.

By order of tiro Courrnksioners
june It 3t 23]

F 0 ft

P. O. EDF:In:AN, Clerk.•

I. A DIES.
T .4 IV II A T ,571 per rent. cheaper than heretnfrlrt, nt the N,.v

York 5111.1100rv. Strro of J. LOEB,
No. $1 North Quaeu Itt.raet, Lancuster. Pa.

5C 21may 31
---

W A. N TED,
This corulu; season

2,000 CORDS OF BLACK OAK BARK,
for which tho HIGIIEST coon PRICE will be paid, d- livered at
SHIRK k BRUBAKER'S TANNERY, Bird lu-Baud Rail-
road Station, Lancaster county, Pa

/Kir CEEESTNUP, sPANIALI OAK arid 111TE OAK
on! wanted. nc 19

MILLI N E R V
MRS. M. J DAILY has returned from th....lty with

an extensive and handsome assortment of SPRING
AND SUMMER MILLINERY, which she offers
cheap for cash. Please call and examine the stock
at the southwest corner of Centre Square.

may 3 tf

CLOAKS I CLOAKS I I
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!

S. WELSH. CO.,
are Belli cg the above goods 25 PPR CENT. below the

Cho usual prices
LADIES PLEASE CALL

and examine our elegant assortment of NEW 'TYLE.I,
at the Northwest corner of Arch and loth atroot.

I.may 10 2.iu 18

LIVE ANL, SERVICES AS A SOLDIER
ot Majdr General Grant, Utl'o of Po. t Douelson I

Vick+burg! and Chattanooga! Commander of the Mili-
tary Ihvi:don id. the Missinhippl; and captor of 472 Cannon
and over 90,00 J Prisoners, will portrait. Fri— 25 Cent,
Por Endo at .1 WCSTGAEFFEICS

=C!MMItf ?.1

rt: LIE ONLY CORRECT (:HEAP
EDITION.

REPORT ON MAJOR GENERAL 060. B. Mc ;LELLAN.
Thin report should b. in the hands of every patriotic

citizen. Ail the Br.ldiers in the Army should read thil re-
-port. Published at Washington. D C Price to ceuk, ut

.1. M. WESTHABFF'ER'S
Cheap Book Store.apr 12 tf 14]

Uoilf lurrg ll.o Asi:nrstikowe,d, ZpetaTthee
nodereigned Auditor, appointed to diatribute the ••balanee
remaining In the hands ut John H. Hershey, Assignee, to
Cu,! among those legally entitled to the some, will sit for
that purpose on IVEDNE:3I3AY, the 6th day of JULY,
18tl. at Id o'cldck. A. 21., in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the City of i.nlVa,,ter, where all poisons
itit.ri-ted in said distribution may attend.

G. C. I1AWT11010:,
Auditor.jugli4t 431

1864.1 DHILADELPHIAI,,s,J PAPER HANGINGS.
// 0 WELL ct BOURKE,.

MANUFACTURERB OW
WALL PAPGHS AND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS

CCKNER 4TH AND MARKET STREETtI,
PGILADELPHI A.

N. E. A this stock of LINEN SHADES constantly nu
ham". I Mb 23 3m 7

ESTATE OF MATTHEW BARTHOLD.
MBW, late ofRat...prise, Lancaster county, deed.—

Lettere of Administration on said eAste having been
'granted tothe undersigned All persons indebted thereto

re requested to make immediate settlement, end those
taving claims Or demandsagainst tte same will present

hem without delay for settlement to the undersigned. to.
siding in the City of Lancaster.

ulay 17 6 141)
D B.BARTHOLOMEW,

Administrator

Erril.F. 6t LANDELL,
14 FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS, PHILADELPHIA,

Are Opening for Spring, 1864
100 pee. $1 Pitney SILKS. 60 poe. India Silke, $l.190 " Good Black " 200 " Ordered PlainSILKS. 4-4 LYONS Black Silk VELVET.

Brown SILKS, $6, 0,4, 3,1, 1, per yard
Black " sti, 5,4,3, 2,1, per yard.

Moire Antigone. all colors.
MagnificentOreoadiu,s,

Magollicent
Richunt Chintzes mud Percales.

SpringSpring Shawls.
New Hansehold Staple Goods.

N B. GENERAL ASSULITMENT OF MEN'S WEIAIt.
o, 1 :its 8

VARIETY OF PHOTO.
GRAPH ALBUMS.‘-rfi.

EM=iIIMM/11
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUHA. .11

We have the largest and best stock ever brought to the city.
OVER 100 DIFFERENT STYLES, VARYING IN PRICY

FROM 76 CENTS TO 20,00 DOLLARS.
Call and see for yourselfat

JO ILN hiIEAFFER'S
Cheap Corti Book Store,

32 North Queen street, Lancstater.
or' 14 Iktxtuulner, Uoioo and Inquirer copy.' ti

NATIONAL. BANK
MARIETTA, PA.

UKSIONATED DEVJS,ITOICX AND FINANCIAL AOENI'
oF THE l'xo sTems

10-40 LOA.N.
By imtructions Icom the Sretaly of the Treasury,

dated March 26th, 1804, thin Batik is autlior,z,.l to receive
00l0miptE113 I.lr the :,:stidnal 10-0 F,vu per cent. luau,
In Coupon or Regisered Benda

This Ll.tlll, principal and interest, in payiWe in g,1,1
On Bonds of $5OO and upward+, 00 01 annually, Ord of
March and Oeptombor,) and uu those al woo denominations
annually, 0.,s or March.)

Subsc,ibers c.n receive Bend, withCoupons from March
Ist, by pay hog the arerold illicit", in :out, or in iawlul
motley by addlog 50 per rent. Co if pre-
ferred, may depuait the principal only, mad receive Bonds
with Coupons from date of subscription.

Registered Bonds will he Issued of the denominations of
$5O, $lOO, $6OO, $l,OOO, $O.OOO, $l5 000, and Coupon Bonds
of $5O, $lOO, $OOO and $l.OOO.

For the greater convenience of subscribers, the different
Banks anu Banks throughout the county are authorized
to act as agents for the Loan.

.s only $103,000, ,o 0 of thin Loan can be issued, we
would urge upon porcons haling, surplus money, to Sub-
scribe promptly and secure the luvestment at par.

The 6ecretary, in pre,enting this new Loan to the pub-
lic through the National Osaka, voice., upon the liberality
and patriotism of our people to use all honorable means
and td make every exertion :ur its sale.

It is hoped that Lancaster ~unty, having done no well
lu the pant in furnishing the 6 JVOLLIIIIIMLmeans, will he
equally prompt at thin time.

may 107t ISJ A ‘0.i14 IP)W3IA-N, Cashier.

ATIUN AL BANK OF COLUM—-
BIA.F IRST N(Eticcessors to Detwiler & Bro)

COHNIE eZCOND AND LOCUET MEETS.
COLUMBIA, LANCABTBR COUNTY, PA.

Capital SIUO,OOO, With privilege ,il increasing same to

Boson or DIILEOTORS:
K. Hershey, Wm. G. Case,
P. Gassier, C. S. Kaufman,

J ti. Hess, Washington Righter,
A. Bruner, J. B. Shuman,

Justus Gray.
Ovetoms:

E. Hershey, President. A. Bruner, Vice President

Thin }link. having been nuthoriz.:l fp commence bnei
LteNouter theNational Currepoy Act, in now duly organ.

and prepared to receive denosite.t, make collectionr on
ill deasaiidepoints on liberal terror, discount note, tb.aftz,dc., buyand sell yo/d, sil.x and domestic exchange, and
traneact nil buaineas appertaining to a thoroughly organ-
ized Bank.

lutorret paid 4.,u spociol depJsito for 6 mouths or
Loup',

Ltarkkiag loroni : from 9 n. w. to3 p m.
Air Discount. day : 3louday, 19n. w. of each week.
ire. Your pa,omg, r u ly
Luny 24 2m 20j DerwiLEß., Cashier

sPRING AND CLOTH 14,
CASZIMA.RES AND READY-MADE

CLOTHING.
AT S. S. 1? ATHVON'S ES? ABLiSallitiVT,

Coroor of North Quoooo aud Orauge struetn. (Eratapb's•
old eland,) immetaly opposite nhober's

-I,I:IASTr,R, PA
itelynig with confidence upon thatpatronage which hie

friends lad the publichave heretofore extended toward!,
him, the subscriber, even in these equivocal limes, has
provided himself with a :ante &apply of eensouable

• HEADY—RADEoLoruING,
(2,,k.aaiu g of Sock, Pock. and Walking Coats; Pan

Vests Drawers, Under.Shirta, Woolen aver-Shirts,Vests,
Neck•Ties, acorfe, Stocks aril

Cravats; euspenders, Hosiery;
Silk, Linen and Cotton

Handkerchiefs, &c.
Also, CLOTHS.

CASientIERES,
AND VESTINUS.

which will be made Feurnptly toorder for Gi%WEEne or
military men; warranted to give satisfaction, and u low
as they can be gotten elsewhere.

At, there is not, trot, present appearances, likely to be
any alma:tattoo in the price of material, bat rather au
advance, it la therefore the interestof all who want cheap
clothing to buy them now S. S. 13.ATRVON,

Merchant Taller and Clothier,
Corner Orange and North Queen street, Laheaster.

apr '26 :3m lit

B. L. FAHNESTOCK 0 23
WORM CONFECTIONS

Are prepared from the active principle of his celebrated
Vermituge. 'Amy are put op in a nice and palatable form,
to snit the hate of those who cannot conveniently take
the Vermifuge. Children will take them without trouble.
They are an effective Worm destroyer, and may be given
to 'he most delicate child.

Prepared end sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCK is CO., Sole
Proprietors, 76 and 78 Wood end 91 Fourth streets, Pitts.
burgh; Ps.

Sold by Druggist,and Medicine Dealers generally.
may 27 Iy2o

- -Am.is. Isat
inagenniazies *Maio= or the Ordinance of

July 14 . 1852,2 hereby glee notice that the sale or firing
of "Bonita,rockets or other Ere ,works." within the:limitsof this tEty.is prohibibad, egespt "on the Ed, 4th and 6thdays of July. in each and Amery year and in the came
Ordinance it is alsoprovidildthat the .•tiring of CUD6,an dother fire arms, or theaelThig, casting, throwing or tiringchasers. or other firs works operating in a Mullis, man-
ner," to prohibited, under the penalty prescribed in thefirst section of the Ordinanceof March 1,1625.

Aud the Constables of.the City are hereby en joined to
enforce the provisions of this Ordinsni -

Pine 21 31 241 Gam, SANDeilt6ON, Mayor.

18 64.
SPRING 'PR A DIZ

WENTZ BROTHERS,

No. 3 KAKI' KING STREET,

Invite the attention of flouset.pers and all others otheir extensive stock of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODSnow in store, which we offer at the lowest possible prices.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,
SHEETINGS, TIMINGS, CHECKS,

SHIRTING STRIPES,
CALICOES I CALICOES I: CALIMESI! I Au, Ao,

In alt grades and prices.
New and old housekeepers Cll2 save money by lookiw^.

through our stock... .
DIVESS GOODS.

As in past seasons this department is nrwmpassed iv
variety, choice and price.

ALL TIM LAME &ALM PON :AILING.
SPRING DELAINEB, BEAuTrEut DESIGNS, do.

SHAWL AHD CLOAKROOM.
Great attractione for ladies.

HOOP SEM BOWL
The largest stock tobe found. Ladles' and Misses', from

12cents to$3.00.
Remember No. sEast &tog Street,

Sign of the Bea Hive,
WENTZ BROTHERS.

GARDEN,PLMEE, AND
FIELDBEEDB.4. . .

mar 8 tf 9]

All Seeds bought at our store warranted fresh and
genuine.
AGBJCULTDRAL AND

HORTICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,SHADE, FRUIT and ORNA"dENTAL TREES; FARM
AND GRIST HILLCORN SHELLERS.STRAW

AND FODDER GUTTER`[, PLOWS
AND CULTIVATORS

Hanging Baskets and Vases in great variety.
44- A liberal discount to the trade.

Orders sollcltel and promptly filled, at the old
established

SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,
No. 805 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

am 14

THE EXAMINATION OF APPLICANTS
for ethoole in Lancaster County will be held in the

following districts, at the times and places hereinafterspecified:
Lancaster City—June 18th and Juue 25th, U a. m , High

School.
Washington Borough—July 6th, 10 a. m.
Columbia Borough—July 6th, 9 a. m.
Marietta Borough—July 7th, 9 o. at
Mount Joy ..13nrough—July Bch, 9 a. m.
Manhelm Borough—July 9th, 9.a. m.
West Lampeter Township—July 11th, 9 a. m., Lampeter

Square.
East Lampeter Township—July 12th, 9 a. at., Enter-

prise.
Upper Leeeoek Township—July 18th, 9 a. m., Barevllle.
Leacotk Township—July 14th, 0 a. m.. lub,courne.
Salisbury Township—July 15th. 9 a. m , White Florae.
Paradise Townshlp—July 16th, 9 a. m. Black Horse.Strasburg Borough and Township—July 18th, 9 a. m.,

Strasburg.. .
Eden Towtiehip—July 191h, 9 a. m., Quarryville.
Providence Township—July 20th, 9 a. tn., New Pray!

dance.
Peguea Township—July 21st., 9 a. m.,Willow Btreret.
Conestoga Townshipand Safe HtwhorJttly 22d, 9 any

Conestoga Centre.
Manor Township—July 23d, 9 a. m , Central Manor.
Bart Township—July 26th, 10a. m , Gireml Tree.
Colerain Township—July 96th, 9 a. m., Kirkwood.
Little Britain Township—July 2711,, 9 a. M. Oak Hill.
Fulton Township—July 28tb, 9 s. m, Penn HIII.
I)rumore Township—July 29th, 9 a. m, Chestnut Level.
Mantic Township—July 80th, 9a m, Marticville.
The directors are requested to furnish a eufliclency of

blackboard surface, chalk, and all other apparatus thatmay be needed. They are also requested to give notice in
their respective districts of the time and place of examina-
tion.

Applicants for schools will appear for examination in
those districts where they seek employment. They will
also -member that private exam! .ation Is forblddo by
the school law, and will be ranted only when the appli-
cant piodncesa written request signed oy the majority of
the board from -whom the request wan obtained, stating
that the holder could not attend at the publicexamination
trom cause of tw..kness or necessaryabsence from home at
the time, and that they ate desirous to employ him.

The examinations will commence precisely at the time
appointed.

The directors and the publicare respectfully Invited to
attend. DAVIDEVANd,

June 1431 23] County Superintendent.

1864. 1864.

SPRING DRY GOODS I

HAGER .t BROTHERS have now open et full stock
of Ury Goode for Sewing Sales, and Invite an ex-

amination.

CHOICE STYLES,

SPRINGPRINTS, BEST MASKS,
SCOTCH AND AMEI3.IOAN GINO HAMS.

LADLEB' DRESS 0001)81

A beautitul assortment of new styles in all the new
material.; also, Hemstitched and Linen Cambric Hand-
kerchiefs. Lace and Greruidine Vella, Kid Silk and Lisle
Thread Cloven, Hosiery, de.

LADLES CLOTH OLOAK3

A bnnutiful aseortment

CLOAKING CLOTHS—eII the new shad.

81ELLA, OASLUSERE AND GRENADINE SHAWLS

.318 N AND 801. WEAR

Black French Cloths, Neat Casslmeres for BOYS,
Black Doeskin Cardlmere, Marino Oasaimeres,
Blue and Brown Cloths, Caahmeretts and Jeans,
Scotch Cassitneres, Fancy and Plain Oottonades,
Fancy •• for Snits, Linen Drills and Nankeens.
Cants' Shirts, Linen and Paper Collars, Neck.Tlee, and
Gloves.

A very large nod comploGe stock of the above goods,
comprlalug qualities.

ItEADY-31ADE CLOTHING

A full stock of oar own mennfactnx.

OLOTHING made to order promptly lu a superior Luau
uer.

110LISE-NUE.ND3HING GOODS

Linen and Cotton Sheeting, Table Linen and Napkins;
Damask, Toweling', Blanket', Marseilles and H•oueyooyubQuilie.

CLUNA, ULASS AND QIIDENSWAHK.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

A lull Aseigrtmout of Eugllsh and Amerios.

I=l

The largest Steck ever offered In this city, comprising,
all qualities from low priced Blanks and Batins to the
finest Gilt Papers.

All of ibe boo Lave been purrhotd for Curb,
ud will be 001(1 at the luau. pricer, •

um) Et 17)

ICI TA-Tllll. llifilala -SOTHILsoeoe AND 608 -MARKET arsizar,
- - PHIL ADILPH/A.'

Theundersigned, begs to informhis friends, and the for.
mor Patrons or the •tI3TATHS UNION," as welt
a.,, thepublic giumalky,, that he has soeeptid the nroausgership of the HOW. named at. the head.
of this notice, and that ths hot= has-been.
thoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in •

manner which wilt compare favorably with what are
tailed the thatchisel Hotels of the CUT. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solidted. TheTERM sui$1.50per day HEIAB. M. ALLMOND, Manage&

. Joao 9 ,
. ilia

FOR RENT OR FOB. SALE.
The 014 Y. STEAM MILL, withal& 111fini,horse power ilteam-kngice, three run of I, 1*lii

burrs for Flouring and one f,r Farina, to-
gether with all the necessaryfacilities for • Lia
manufacturing Farina, Hominy and Oat Meal. All the
machinery and fixturesare in good running order. Will
be rented or sold on reasonable terms. Enquire of

HILAIRE ZAPFEL;
North Duke street.Sane 1431 Et3)

0 EL 8 A 1.
TWO ONE-STORY BRION DWELLINGHOUSES. on the South side of Locust street,Lancaster, 15 feet front and 28 feet deep each.

Lots 200 feet deep. Now owned by Daniel Mc-!
Laughlin.

Also,a House and Garden to let.
Apply to NEWTONLIGHTNER,

CSRce, Duke 81, nearly oppoelte Gout House.
H 8

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVEWORKS,
LANCASTER CITY; PENNA.

JAMES A. NORRIS,
Having taken the above Works, Is now
prepared toexecute promptly orders for tCOAL AND WOOD BURNING LOCO- IRM Q?;IaMOTIVES
of lirstchisa workmanship, Also, every
descriptionof
BOILERS,

STATIONARY ENGINES,
BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS

FORGINGS,
SHAFTING AND MILLGEARING,

AND RAILROAD MACHINERYdec 3U Om 51

Dr. R. A. Wilson's Pills
WILL CURE

,b.DA.O

LOOK ON THIS PICTURE,

And if suffering from Headache, go
at once and buy a box,

IF THE DIRECTION:, ARE PROPF.RI,I

SPEEDY AND PERMANENT CURE.
Oue Pill a Dos(

PItrPIPE.D ac

B. L. FAHNESTOOK 85 00
SOLE PROPRIETORS

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
And Manufacturers of White Lead, Red Lend,

Litharge, Putty,Sr.
711 it 78 Wood St., Pittsburgh, l's.

FOR. SYLL.R. BY
Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers

Everywhere.
may 24 13020

13. L.,-PAEHZEIT'IcTs, .0 F
REAR Six: We take much pleasure In minoring you that

there Is no Vermifuge now in use that we think equals
yours no a WORkt DESTROYER. We have sold It largely
at retail, and with uniform success. We are Druggists
and Physicians, and have prescribed It for oar patients,
and have been well satisfied with Re effects.

ITMCL, N. Y
may 24

SAXTON & NISHOP.
ly 20

NEW SOAP AND CANDLE STORE.
The subscriber respectfully informs the public that

for the convenience or his customers he has opened a
branch store at. .

No. 38 EAST KING STREET,
(Opposite the Court House,)

Whore will at all times be kept a fall assortment of Soaps
and Candles of his own manufacture, as well as the best
selections from the Now York and. Philadelphia machete,
among which ere imported. Castile, brown and' white;
Babitt's Union Soap, Chemical, Olive" Cincinnati Telerate'
New Bedford, Sperm, edema:Mb:a, Hotel and Tallow
Candles. Also a firet-rate article of COUNTRY,I80AP.
AU of which will be sold at the lowest market prices,
Wholesale and retail.

Thankful for poet favors, he hopes by keeping the best
stock, as heretofore, tomerit a 001Mb:wanes of patronage.

.3/- The Highest Market Prices, Incash, Paid for Tallow
and Soap Fat. BERMAN MILLER,

Steam Soap end Candle Manufacturer,
L43 NorthQueen and 33 East King, streets

apr 26 3mlB

y ROHRER,
t4. RECTIPYING DISTILLER

aao WELOLINAL DUI= I
FILENQH .61BANDIEB,.

HOLLAND GINS,
BOOTOH AND IRISHWHISKIES,

JAMAICA RUM, - •

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WIN tt,so.
No. 66 Fan Roo Beraari: Ls SClaille,Pa.

Oonstantly on band, CopperDistilled Old Rye Whla
key, Apple Bawdy, An [Apr 12.1 y 14

• ~.,..,•:,.,:,..:,,,,;.,...-t-A_,,,;,0n
..,...,::: :..,...,.i:•::ai.,:,:5...1-,t,,,.::,.4v.,..*.b.i:•••,.,

COWOORAILPR-?4IEJNEFIEN. "' "

•PHOTOS/14.P*Anus6ment--41mat. -1/Intety—Nnemoiail 713rBeauty, Ntybi and lindsh: • '
NNW PATTNEtNiI, NNW BINDING& NNW OLANWI4...-PATENT HINGEBACK ELBOW,thilatest and best kind, made only In Philadel "toGelling -allothers In strength and d mrablltfj
CARDPHOTOGRAPHS. ' •

'

10and 12eents-111.00.and pir
°OLDHAM, 25 eents—.22o &sem -

TRAVNUNG AND BUOPPDie WALIENE.
PODIUM BOOKS, ANL

arAr.romaßr.
wiuTiNG PAP6IIB, INTWAWEN, PMN AO. -BTENOIZII. • • "

lor marking namesbeautifullyand hadelltdyonCtothlng•
HARBAOHDEW.Wholesale and Retell Dealers, 80 North Bth-stmt. Ptdhr

dolphin. - [may 10ly 18

CLA RKSON & BANK/SRN.
Na. 121 8. THIRD ST, PHILADELPHIA.

.I:4aVERii OP ALL 18211111

STOOKS, BONDS AND GOLD BOUGHT AND
BOLDON 002MU88ION

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

ROBT. OLABZBON,
R. O.MoOLORK

D.K. JACKMAN,
L. A. MADKNY.am 14

4 OT/VBl AND REILIABLEI ADEN TS
.110 are wanted in Gray dbtriet In. Pennalrania tS
canvassfor

THE HISTORY OP THE PENNSYLVANIA
RIDERVES.

This work will consist of about six hundred paps.
octave, will be very full, perfectly reliable, and will be
sold by subscription exclusively.

Canvassersof the tight kind cannot help making their
efforts on this work pay munificently. Apply Immediate.
ly to RLIAB BARR A.00.,

may 8 tf 17] Lamest:lZ%.
CARPJETS, OIL CLOTHS AND WIN-

DOW SHADES,
At the old established stand, northeast corner of 2d and
Brown streeta, Philadelphia. A full assortment of idyl es
are now offering at low prima for cash only, condoling of

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN TAPESTRIES.
TBR£E PLY, INGRAIN, ENTRY AND STRAW

CARPETS.
Also, a splendid article of BAG and LIST CARPETS.
OIL CLOTHS In great variety. Theassortment of WIN-
-110 Vir EILIDE3 which Ioffer for sale cannot be surpassed
in this city, there being over two hundred of the latest
and most approved designs and patterns, in all colors,
making an assortment very rarely found inany one estate
Bailment in this line of goods, all of which will be sold a t
the very lowest prices for cash only. Wholesale deaUrs
supplied on liberal terms.

CHARLES OBBAGBIIIII,
Northeast corner Id and Brownstreets, Philadelphia.

may 10 Om 18

ALECTURENOEL YOUNG MEM.
Just published, a new edition of Dr. Culverwel Ps

Celebrated Essay on the radical cure (without medicine)
of Spermatorrboe, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal LO9BOB, Impotency, Mental and Physical In ca-
pacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc; also, Consumption,
Epilepsy and Pits, induced by self-indulgence or Bata si
extravainulce.
AirPrice, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay clear 1 y

demonstrates, from a thirty years Anoceasfalpractice, th at
the alarming consequencee of selfabuse may be radically
oared without the dangerons use of internal medicine o r
the application of the knife—pointing outa mode of cure,
at once simple, certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself. cheaply, privately and radically.

SW" This Lecture should be in the hands of every youth
end every man in the land.

Bent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,
post-paid, on recall .t of six cents, or two post stam pa.

Address the publishers,
CIIAS. J.0. KLINK .t 00.,

PE Bowery, New York, Post office,box 4686.
tf lb

LADMS, DRESS GOODS.

IIAN1)8-05111 BPRING DREBB GOODB,
Of New Designs and Materials.

e ~ ~ ~ ,P

CLOTHB YOB MANTLES,
Yarions Shades and Qualities.

We are receiving daily addition to oar stock of the
atove Goode, and invite the attention of purchasers.

apr tf 14] HAGER A BROTHEES.

CLOTHS, OASSIBIKRES it, VESTING!,.

HAGER & BROTHERS
Have now open and invite an examination of a fail an d
complete otock of

READY MADE CLOTHING

Also, a Full Assortment of
Extra Quality French Coatings,
Fancy scotch Coatings,
Black and ()Monad Cloths,
Fancy Cuelmeres—forSalta,
Black French Doeskins.

GOODS F OR BOYS' WEAR,
In !heat Varioty.

trip- Clothing wade to order in a superior manner.
apr 12 tr 11) 1.1A0E6 & 131101111.11111.8

LADIES, DRESS GOODS
WENTZ BROTHERS

Are now offering the largest selection of

011010 E DRDSB UOODLI

they ever hed in store.
The choice of the New York end Philadelphia Markets,

at tho lowest possible prices.
Also, a tremendous stock of

of ovary doncription, to which thay invlto a careful ex
snarl atiork.

A large variety of

/LADIES' CLOTHS AND SPRING CLOAKS ANDOIROULARB.
WENTZ BROTELICSB,

No. 6 Nut King streetapr 26 a 181

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES-SECRETS
FOR TUE MILLION I

A most valuable and wonderful publication. A work of
40U pages, and 30 colored engravings. DE.. HUNTER'S
VADE MEG UM, au original and popular treatise on Man
and Woman, their Physiology, Functions, and Semi'
disorders of every kind, with Never Falling Remedies for
their speedy cure. The practhe of DR. HUNTER has
long been, and still is, unbounded, bat at the earnest
solicitation of numerous portions, he has been Induced to
extend his medical usetultiass through the medium of his
" VADE MECUM." It is a volume that should be In the
hands of every family In the land, as a preventive of
secret vices,or as a guide for the alleviation of one of the
meetawful and destructive scout ges ever visited mankind.
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded free of
postage toany pert of the United States for 50 cents In
P. '.•. stamps. Address, poet paid, DR. HUNTER, No. S
Division Street, New York.

may 34

_IMPORTANT TO PARMEII.B/
GEO. D. BPRECHER'S

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT AND BUM WARY
.ROUBE,

Nu.28 Nen KIM bIRIFLT, LA30151131,
Two doors West of the Court Rome

Thu undersigned having lately purchasedfrom Wm. D.
Sprecher his entire stock and interestin the Agricultural
implement and Seed Ware Home, in Lancaster, takes this
method of inviting the attention of Farmers and others
to his large and well selected stook, which consists inpart,
of the following articles :

FoDDEB. OUTTEIIB---Telegraph Cutters for fodder, hay
or 'straw, 4 sixes; Cummings' Cutters, 4 slme• Eureka
Cutters, 8 sizes • Harrisburg Car Co. Cutters, 4 sue.

COEN SHELESS from $4 to $2O. Also the large Kin-
derhook Cannon Shelters. Sausage Cottersand Fillets of
all Nina, Lard Presses, Farm Mills, Hay Presses, and Steel
mould-board Plows. Also ou hand the New Jersey Self-
Beeping and Mowing Machine.

THE CELIIattATED COCKLBY PLOUGH,
of the genuine patterns and castings, manufactured and
...straitly kept on hand; and great variety of Ploughs
and Castings, Subsoil Ploughs, Machine Belting, Begs,
Pulleys, hopes, Tar and Oils of all kinds for machinery.
Also Harrows, Cultivators, Platform, Scales, Farm Bells,
Urintlaturtes and fixtures, Shovels,Forks, Purlieu, Guano,
Bone Dust, Fruit and Ornamental Trees, and Seeds on
hand of every description.

Air The highest cash price paidfor Seeds, at the -Ware.
house, No. 28 East King street, Lancaster, two &lons west
of tan ("Jun Hume—mule side.

ROOFING liLaTE.—A full supply of the beat and m-
ond quality Lanealder and York County Roofing Slate on
hand, which will be put on by the square or sold by the
ton on reasonable terms. Please give mea call.

W3l. D. SPititellEtt herewith returns his thanks to
Farmers and misers for past patronage, and hopes the
dame may be continued to his Brother,

apr 19 Om I6J 880. D. BPBEIOIDSB.
tlllll .s 0 EILING DI.EWS10 TEE PATENT BTAMP—EPALING AND POST—MAKIL

PIiSSEBNING BNVELOPZ.
The preservation on the letter itself of the POST-MAR[

ana POSTAGE-STAMP, generally destroyed with the de
niched cover, Welong been deemed a matter of the first
importance. This desideratum is now triumphantlysecured
by this ingenious invention. Many obvious advantages
must arise from the general use of this envelope.

Pint—lncreased Safety by additional sealing; the stamp
connecting the envelopeand letter securely together • and
this is never liable to be omitted, though the sticking of
theflap Is frequently neglected or imperfectly done.

Second---Seourity against impertinent Intrusion • the
letterand envelope being firmly attached by the itirepe,
and inclmurecannot be inspected even if the flap be clan-
destinely opened.

Third— Safety against Abstraction. of Vdoub o Lacio-
sares. If the flap be left unsealed, or opened with Mend-
one intent, it will be impossible toopen the letterand Mks
thencebank notes and drafts without so mutilating the
envelope as to insure detection.

Fburtle--dectuity for the free payment of the Postage;
as the stamp, when once properly pissed in this window,
cannot be removed without its destruction.

AfTh—Advantage therefore to the Government; by the
effectual destruction of every stamp in lie first use.

Glath—Pacility to the Post Office Operations; by a nub
form location of the stamp in the upper right band corner,
which is the most convenient position for the Port Office
mark.

Beath—Verification of the Mailing; by scouring on the
letter itself the iegai cadcace of the time and place of It
being mailed. This has long been esteemed so desirable,
that many prudent persons are constrained to dispense
with the use Of envelopes, that they may have the poet
mark on the letter; and others take the precaution to pip
the envelopeagain on the letter for identification.

ttighLA—Certainty of the Dateand Place on the Letter,
which are so Do/neatly omitted by writerIn carelesmees
or hurry.

Ninth--Ornamentation; which, though seem may think
of small importance, certainly meets the approval of all
persons of taste.

21.ath—Cost. Notwithstanding the many and unrivalled
advantages of the "Stamp dealing,linvelopea," they will
be furnished ata very small advance upon the prima of
those not having thebenefit of this patent.

Can be had at J. M.WBSTILUKIIIIth3
Cheap Book Store, Corner North Queen and Change Bic

non 4 tf 43

etAIIPE T AND OIL CLOTHS.
EnglishBrumele,

dapertne and Medium Ingrain
Venetian, Hemp and Hag CARPETS.

Ertiggete, Velvet Raga and Cocoa Door Matta.

OIL CLOTHE, t
From 1 to4 yrircli wide,

Acomplete emortment of
HOllBB-YEIRMBHING GOODS

ipr 12 tf 143 UAGgEt BBOTIMBa


